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No. 2008-89

AN ACT
SB 908

Amendingtheactof December22, 1983 (P.L.327,No.85),entitled“An actimposing
regulationsand licensing requirementson auctioneers,apprenticeauctioneers,
auctionhousesand auctioncompanies;imposing powersand dutieson theState
Board of Auctioneer Examiners; and making repeals,” further providing for
auctioneerandapprenticeauctioneerlicenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and section 1 of the act of December22, 1983
(P.L.327,No.85),knownas the AuctioneerandAuction LicensingAct, are
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Imposingregulationsand licensingrequirementson auctioneers,apprentice

auctioneers, auction houses land], auction companies and trading
assistants;imposingpowersand dutieson the StateBoardof Auctioneer
Examiners;andmaking repeals.

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Auctioneer land

Auction] LicensingandTradingAssistantRegistrationAct.
Section2. The definitionsof“auction” or “saleat auction” and“person”

in section2 of the act are amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding
defmitionsto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Auction” or “saleat auction.” Theoffer to sellpropertyby anauctioneer
or apprenticeauctioneerto the membersof an audiencecongregatedfor the
purposeof makingbids for the purchaseof the propertyin an effort by the
auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto advancethe amount of the bids to
obtain thehighestor most favorableoffer. The term “auction” or “sale at
auction” excludesany sale conductedthrough an online Internet bidding
platform.

***

“Online Internetbiddingplatform.” Hardwareorsoftwarearchitecture
thatprovidesor enablescomputeraccessby multiple usersto an interactive
computerserverfor thepurposeofallowing usersto offtr propertyfor sale
and that doesnotexamine, setthepriceor preparethe descriptionofthe
propertyto beoffered.
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“Person.” An individual, partnership, associationbr], corporation,
limited liability companyor otherentity.

“Registrant.” Apersonregisteredunderthis act as a trading assistant.
“Trading assistant.” An individual who, for a commissionor fee,

conductsor intends to conducta businesswithin this Commonwealthof
acceptingpersonalproperty to sellon behalfof another through an online
Internetbiddingplatform.

Section3. Section3(a) oftheactis amendedto read:
Section3. Auctioneerandapprenticeauctioneerlicenses.

(a) Requirementfor license.—~It]Notwithstandingsection10.1, it is
unlawful for anypersonto engagein or carryon theprofessionof auctioneer,
to conducta sale at auction,to holdhimself out as an auctioneeror as an
apprenticeauctioneeror to offer to conduct sales at auction in this
Commonwealthwithout first obtaining from the board a license as an
auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer.Any member,officer or employeeof a
partnership,associationor corporationwho attemptsto sellat auctionor who
is actively engagedin the auction professionmust have a license as an
auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer.

Section4. Section5 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section5. Applications for initial andrenewallicenses.

W Internet sales.—Anapplicantor licenseerenewinga licenseunder
this section must indicate to the board whether or not sales will be
conductedvia an online Internetbiddingplatform.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section10.1. Tradingassistantregistration.

(a) Requirementfor registration.—It shall be unlawful for any
individual to act as a trading assistantfor a saleconductedby competitive
bidding without eitherfirst registeringwith or obtaininglicensurefrom the
board.Registrationis requiredon a biennialbasis.

(b) Application.—Applicationfor registration under this sectionshall
include thefollowing:

(1) Name of the applicant, the businessand the physicallocation
wherethebusinesswill beconducted.

(2) Date the applicant will begin acceptinggoodsfor sale through
an online Internetbiddingplatform.

(3) Pennsylvaniatax identification number.
(4) E-mail address.

(c) Fee.—A registration fee of $100 shall be included with each
applicationfor registration.

Section6. Sections13, 14, 15, 16, 17,21, 26,27,28, 29 and31(a)of the
actareamendedto read:
Section 13. Licenseeandregistrant to furnishbond.
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(a) General rule.—An auctioneer, apprentice auctioneer, auction
companyor auctionhouselicenseor trading assistantregistration shall not
be granted or issued to any [individual, partnership,associationor
corporationjpersonuntil theapplicanthasfiled with theboardanapproved
bondpayableto the Commonwealthin theamountof $5,000.The bondshall
be executed by a surety company authorized by the laws of this
Commonwealthto transactbusinessin this Commonwealth.The bond shall
be for the useof the Commonwealthand foranypersonor personswho may
havea causeof actionagainsta licenseeor registrantunderthis act.

(b) Conditionsof bond.—The condition of the bond shall be that the
licenseeor registrantwill complywithandabideby theprovisionsof this act
andwill pay to theCommonwealth,theboard or anypersonor personsany
and all money that may come due the Commonwealth,the board or the
personor personsfrom a licenseeor registrantunderandby virtue of this
act.

(c) Action on bond.—Ifanypersonis aggrievedby themisconductof any
licensee or registrant and recovers judgment against the licensee or
registrant therefor, the personmay, on any executionissued under the
judgment,maintainan actionupon thebond of the licenseeor registrant in
anycourthavingjurisdictionoftheamountclaimed.
Section 14. No other licenseor registrationrequired.

No political subdivisionof this Commonwealthshall havethe poweror
authorityto levy or collect anylicensetax or feewhich is eithera regulatory
or a revenuemeasureupon or from anyauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer
[licensed] or trading assistantlicensedor registeredunder this act nor to
requireanyauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto be licensedby thepolitical
subdivisionin order to carry on thebusinessof auctioneeror to conducta
saleat auction.
Section15. List of licensees1.1 andregistrants.

The boardshall maintaina current list of [the individuals,partnerships,
associationsand corporations]anyperson licensedby or registeredwith
the board.The list shall bepostedon the department’sInternetwebsiteand
Ibe open to public inspection during the businesshours of the
department.Copiesof thelist are to be availableto the public at cost.]
shall besubjectto theact ofFebruaiy14,2008 (P.L.6, No.3), knownasthe
Right-to-KnowLaw.
Section 16. Recordsof sales.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyauctioneeror trading assistant,whetheracting
in his own behalfor asthe officer, agentor representativeof another,after
the receiptor acceptanceby him of any propertyfor saleat auctionor sale
through an online Internet biddingplatform , shallmaintain-awritten record
whichshall containthefollowing information:

(1) The nameandaddressof thepersonwho employedhim to conduct
the [sale at auction] transaction and of the owner, the owner’s
authorizedagentor consignorof thepropertyto besold [at auction].
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(2) A copy of the written contractauthorizingthe Isaleat auction]
transaction containing the terms and conditionsof the lauctioneer’s
employment]transactionor a copyof the receivinginvoice.

(3) A writtenrecordofthe [saleatauction] transaction.
(b) Inspectionof records.—Therecordsreferredto in subsection(a) shall

be openat all reasonabletimesfor inspectionby theboardoranypersonwho
is authorizedin writing for that purposeby the boardandwho exhibits the
written authorizationto theauctioneeror trading assistantbeforemaking an
inspection.

(c) Retentionof records.—Thewritten recordsshallbekeptonfile in the
office of theauctioneeror trading assistantfor aperiodof atleast two years
and,if the auctioneeror trading assistantis notified of a complaintagainst
him, the recordsshall be maintainedby the auctioneeror trading assistant
until thecomplaintis finally resolved.

(d) Receipts—Everyauctioneeror trading assistantmust providea
written receipt for all transactions. A receipt may be provided
electronically.Receiptsmustberetainedfor atleasttwoyears.
Section17. Contractsfor conductof [sale] transaction.

(a) Generalrule.—Prior to conductingIan auctionsale] a transaction,
an auctioneeror trading assistant shall enter into a written contract, in
duplicate,with the owneror consignorof thepropertyto be sold, containing
the terms and conditionsupon which the licenseeor registrant agreesto
conductthe [auction] sale.The contractmaybe enteredinto electronically.
The contractsshall be kepton file in theoffice of theauctioneeror trading
assistantandshallbe opento inspectionasprovidedin thisact. It is unlawful
for a personto advertisean auctionor saleat auctionor a sale through an
online Internet bidding platform without including in the advertisementor
noticeof salethenameand licensenumberof the auctioneer,auctionhouse
or auction companyor the registration number of the trading assistant
conductingthe [sale] transaction.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho violatessubsection(a) commitsa summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fme not lessthan
$50.
Section21. Escrowaccount.

Every auctioneerand registrant shall immediately deposit moneys,
receivedfrom thesaleof property,belongingto othersin aseparatecustodial
or trustfund accountmaintainedby the auctioneeror trading assistantuntil
the transactioninvolved is terminated,at which time the auctioneeror
trading assistantshallaccountfor thefull amountreceived.
Section26. Revocationor suspensionof licenseor registration.

(a) Revocationor suspensionof licenseor registration for committing
crime.—Where,during the termof anylicenseor registration issuedby the
board, the licenseeor registrant is convicted in a court of competent
jurisdiction in this or any other stateof forgery, embezzlement,obtaining
moneyunder false pretenses,extortion, criminal conspiracyto defraudor
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otherlike offenseand a duly certified or exemplified copyof the record in
theproceedingis filed with theboard,the boardshall revokeor suspendthe
licenseissuedto the licenseeor registration issuedto theregistrant.

(b) Suspensionof licenseor registrationpendingtrial of crime.—Inthe
event any licensee or registrant is indicted in this or any other stateof
forgery, embezzlement,obtaining money under false pretenses,extortion,
criminal conspiracyto defraudor otheroffenseor offensesand a certified
copyof the indictment is filed with theboardor otherproper evidenceis
givento it, the boardmay, in its discretion,suspendthe licenseissued to the
licenseeorregistration issuedto the registrantpendingtrial of thecharges.

(c) Revocation of license of entity for violation by member or
officer.—In theeventof therevocationor suspensionof the licenseissuedto
any member of a partnership or to any officer of an association or
corporation,the licenseissuedto the partnership,associationor corporation
shall be revokedby the boardunless,within a time fixed by the board,the
connectionof thememberof thepartnershipis severedandhis interestin the
partnershipandhis sharein its activities brought to an endor the officer of
the associationor corporationis dischargedandhasno further participation
in its activities.
Section 27. Issuanceof new licenseor registration pendinginvestigation

anddecision.
Pendingan investigationor proceedingbefore the board affecting any

licenseeor registrantandpendingfmal decisionuponanyappealtakenby a
licenseeor registrant from theruling of the board,no newregistration may
beissuedor licensemaybeissuedto a licenseeor to a partnershipof which
heis a memberor employeeor to an associationor corporationof which he
is an officer or employeeexcept for the period of the investigation or
proceedingandsubjectto theactionof theboard.
Section28. Issuanceof newlicenseorregistrationafterrevocation.

(a) Generalrule.—After therevocationof anylicenseor registration,no
new licenseor registration maybe issuedto thesamelicenseeor registrant
within a period of at least one year from the date of the revocationnor,
exceptin the solediscretionof the boardandsubjectto the conditionsof this
act,atanytimethereafter.

(b) Criminal conduct.—Nolicenseor registration shallbe issuedby the
boardto anypersonknownby it to havebeen,within five years,convictedof
forgery, embezzlement,obtaining money under false pretenses,extortion,
criminal conspiracyto defraudor other like offense,or to anycopartnership
of which any personis a memberor to any associationor corporationof
which anypersonis anofficer or employeeor in which as a stockholderany
personhasorexercisesa controllinginteresteitherdirectly or indirectly.
Section29. Penalties. -

(a) Criminal penalties.—Any[individual, partnership,associationor
corporation]personwho engagesin or carrieson the professionor acts in
the capacity of an auctioneer,apprenticeauctioneer,auction house [or],
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auction companyor trading assistant in this Commonwealthwithout a
currentlicenseor registrationor who employsanypersonwithout a current
licenseasanapprenticeauctioneer:

(1) For a first offense,commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding $500 or to
imprisonmentnotexceedingthreemonths,or both.

(2) Fora secondor subsequentoffense,commitsa misdemeanorofthe
third degreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not
less than $2,000but notmorethan$5,000or to imprisonmentfor notless
thanoneyearbutnotmorethan two years,orboth.
(b) Civil penalty.—In addition to any other civil remedyor criminal

penaltyprovided for in this act, theboard,by a vote of the majorityof the
maximumnumberof the authorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedby
law or by a vote of the majority of the duly qualified and confirmed
membershipor a minimumof four members,whicheveris greater,maylevy a
civil penaltyof up to $1,000 on anypersonwho engagesin the practiceof
auctioneeringwithout being properlylicensedto do so underthis act. The
boardshall levy this penalty only after affording the accusedparty the
opportunity for a hearing, as provided in Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure).

(c) Failure to register.—Any individual who fails to register under
section 10.1 may be subject to a penalty of up to $500 levied by the
commissioner. The individual may request a hearing before the board,
which shall beconductedin accordancewith 2 Pa.CS.
Section31. StateBoardofAuctioneerExaminers.

(a) Representation.—TheState Board of AuctioneerExaminersshall
consistof the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, the
Director of the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney
General,or his designee,two membersappointedby theGovernorwith the
advice and consentof the Senate,who shall be personsrepresentingthe
public at large, [and five] onememberappointedby the Governorwith the
advice and consentof the Senate, who shall be a registeredtrading
assistant,andfour membersappointedby the Governorwith theadviceand
consentof the Senate,who shall be licensedauctioneers,have servedas
licensedauctioneersfor ten yearsor moreandhaveconductedat least 50
auctionseachyear.

Section 7. The boardshall not promulgateregulationspertaining to
section 10.1 of the act and registrationspursuantto section 10.1 of the act
shallbeacceptedby the boardupontheeffectivedateof this section.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


